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- :;Ms-.- Nara Joffe··._· · .. 
·. ·: · ·332. ·Joulle· Hall· 
· -JJtt•eto~ UnJ,veTslty 
hlnceton. N~ 0854.t 
. . .. . 
Dear Ms ... Joffet: 
- ., 
. ' · ·. . . Tlw!k you Vel'Y much_;. for your re~ent -letter -and for 
.: tnfo!'lllat ae of ¥OUr lnte~es't in the field Qf gove~nt 
:· ·ad the arts. ·. · :,_ · · · · · 
... - r rerret• to 'say· that there- are CU~Hnt~y-no·posltions' . 
open on ·"11 S!tbamalttee on B4ueation, Arts:t -an.ct -~nanitles . 
•tdfaoae·•n expected to be open ln .tlu,, foreseeable tu·· 
· tu-r'e.. ~ The staff is very ·nall and presently only one 
· person t_s -aui1~0. the·. art• a~- :hun:aiAietf are.as. . . 
. . . - ,. . : ' . ·- . . 
- .. SUJUler ·tntel'llsJilps· with· the SUbc0aittee have not -. :··: 
been pos!fble duit to a · latlt of. Sjtaee an4 'ti•e·· for ede- . 
: .quate st~ff sti})eri"is1o~.:... · ' 
··- ... . . ' -- . . 
. I surgest 'that you contact the Natio~1-Bndomwnet 
.foT the -Arts to ··erplor• tlte1T -1fork. E~Tl'ence -lii.ten:-i 
ship Piotr••· Ms.~· ;Kathleen_ Bannon. is- the dlte~tor ef. ~- : : . .. 
this. tn'OP'lla, an.d. •he. e.11 be re.ched at ·the. End~ent', .. . . · · • 
2401 E Street. NW. Washin1ton•· -·nc:- 20S06. . . .. 
.. Y-ou may wish to cb'tac:t·_ Senator·· 1f1111ami who. lsaUa& 
a moaber ~f ctbe Subcoaitte• on Bducatlon, Arts,. and< !Iv-
. uni ties. _ -
· ·Best withes. 
. - ·. 
·. AC:tp· . 
. i . :-__ 
- .· .. 
' "l '. • ~ 
·- -. '• 
·_ Clalbo't.ne Pell 
Chairman . _ . 
Subcommittee. -on Education, 
Arts, .and Htl1!aJlit.les · 
" . 
